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Welcome to the first issue of Alumnotes for 2023! As we’ve been able to hold more in-person
events this past year, it has been so wonderful getting to reconnect with you face-to-face. We’re
incredibly grateful for your continued support and involvement and look forward to seeing you at
an alumni event soon! If you have any questions, concerns or would like to connect please don't
hesitate to send us a message at alumni@collingwood.org.

Advancement Team

TRIBUTE TO LIZ BYRD

It is with sadness that we share the news of the passing of
one of Collingwood’s Founding parents – Liz Byrd, age 81 –
in late November.

Liz was a strong-willed, “roll-up-your-sleeves” kind of
leader, and a force to be reckoned with! She helped to form
Collingwood’s first Parent’s Council and believed that
supporting Collingwood required the team effort of all
school families.

Liz served 8 years on the Board of Governors, first as Chair
of PC and then as an independent. She described herself
“as a bit of an activist” and was dedicated to making
change in the community. Liz was elected to the District of
West Vancouver Council and was Acting Mayor in the
1990’s. She was a proud founder of the Kay Meek Arts
Centre. She and her husband, Ed, believed so strongly in
the Coalition to Save Eagleridge Bluffs that they both
participated in protests that risked participants being
arrested. Her contributions and dedication to her
community resulted in her receiving the Queen’s Golden

Jubilee Medal, the Canadian Confederation Medal, and a Citizen Lifetime Achievement Award
from the WV Chamber of Commerce in 2017.

Her children and five grandchildren were at the very heart of Liz’s life, and it was for them that she
dedicated her time and energy to ensure that both Collingwood School and broader local
community were the best that they could be. Liz will be missed and long remembered by the
many people who knew and loved her.   

A celebration of Liz's life is being held this weekend, Saturday, February 18, 2:00pm at the Kay
Meek Arts Centre.

TARTAN WEEK

Thank you to everyone who supported Tartan Week 2022 in November. To date, we’ve raised
$950,000! As alumni and alumni families, you understand the benefits of a Collingwood education.
Through your support of our annual fund, we are able to provide enriched resources and learning
tools, innovative partnerships, program enhancements and facility upgrades to make Collingwood
an exceptional place for ALL of our students to pursue their passions for a better world.

Every gift makes an impact.

Every gift makes a difference to our students. 

Thank you!

To learn more about the Tartan Fund please visit:
collingwood.org/tartan.

NEW MEMBER WELCOME

We are excited to welcome two new members to the Alumni
Executive Committee. Over the holidays the Alumni Executive
conducted interviews with a number of candidates and would
like to welcome Tansy Cai ‘16 and Katrina Davis ‘11 to the
committee. Both women joined in late December and in a short
time have already proven themselves to be strong additions to
the Alumni Executive team.

Tansy graduated from
Collingwood in 2016. After
graduation, she attended UC
Berkeley for two years before
transferring to Pomona College
to major in Media Studies and
minor in Art History and Asian
American Studies.

After graduating from college,
she entered into the tech space
and is now working as an
Account Executive at
ServiceNow. During her free
time, she likes to travel, and play tennis and golf.

Katrina graduated from
Collingwood in 2011. Following
her time at Collingwood, Katrina
attended UBC to pursue a
Bachelor of Science. While at
both Collingwood and UBC,
Katrina played varsity field
hockey, including being the
captain of each school’s team.

Katrina now works at BMO
Nesbitt Burns as an Associate
Portfolio Manager with the Noble
Wealth Management Group. She

is working towards the Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA)
designation and is a CFA Level III exam candidate. In her free
time Katrina can be found surfing in Tofino, traveling the world,
or reading a good book.

RECENT ALUMNI EVENTS

It has been a whirlwind Winter and we’ve already held three
alumni events since our last issue in November!

In December, we celebrated the holidays with you at our
Alumni Winter Party. Thank you so much to everyone who
came out, we know the holidays are a busy time and we are so

JOIN US AT ONE OF
OUR UPCOMING
EVENTS

We look forward to hosting
several events this year,
please look for more details
coming soon on:

• Student and Alumni
Executive Mixer

• Alumni Parent Social

• 10, 20 & 30 Year Alumni
Reunions

Classes of 2013, 2003,
1993

Keep your eyes peeled for
more info and an official
invitation, but for now, save-
the-date: June 3rd, 2023

BRIDGE MAGAZINE

Bridge is now digital only!

Our Collingwood magazine
is sent tri-annually, and
gives an in-depth look at
what is happening in the
community.

Email us at
alumni@collingwood.org to
be added to the Bridge
mailing list.

ALUMNI AWARDS

Nominations are in!

Thank you to everyone who
submitted a nominee for our
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appreciative that you
included Collingwood in your
list of social engagements. It
was a wonderful evening
reconnecting and walking
down memory lane.

For January’s Mental
Wellness month, we held a
powerful and intimate
workshop with Dr. Maryam
Zeineddin (Dr. Z),
Collingwood parent and
founder of Zilicare. The event
opened with the chair of the
Alumni Executive, Ariana
Sairafi, sharing her
experience as an Iranian
woman seeing graphic and
upsetting images from the
global protests for freedoms
in Iran. Dr. Z spoke about the
mental, emotional, and
physical toll that ingesting

this type of content everyday can have on us. Those who
attended left the evening with new tools to add to their self-
care toolkit, and an appreciation for the importance and
interconnectedness of mental, physical, and emotional well-
being. 

In February we held our
alumni-favourite CAVS
Business Lunch. Attendees
of the event got to listen to a
lively and inspiring
conversation between
Collingwood alum, Sasha
Faris ‘05, Collingwood alum
and Board of Governance
member, Dan Sander, and
Collingwood alum and Alumni
Executive Committee
member, Joey Tai ‘06. The
three held an open conversation about the importance of
corporate social responsibility, and discussed ways to give
back to our communities in business. Thank you to everyone
who attended this event, it was such a treat to see you
reconnecting and discussing ways to make positive social
impacts in your professional lives.

ALUMNI NEWS

Bravo!

In the fall, Maddy Phillips,
‘14, along with the North
Vancouver School District
Communications team won
an Award of Distinction
during the 2022 BRAVO!
Awards Gala hosted by the
Canadian Association of
Communicators in Education
(CACE).

The award is in recognition of the launch of the Outdoor Safety
Emergency Preparedness Open House. The event strives to
promote health, safety, and well-being for students, families
and the North Vancouver community, as well as build the
community’s awareness and resiliency around outdoor safety
and emergency preparedness.

Maddy and the NVSD Communications Team will be holding
the Open House again this spring. Consisting of an outdoor
trade show and group information sessions and workshops,
this free event is not to be missed! Follow for more information.

LittleFox

Since her time at Collingwood,
Alison Jenkins, ‘92, has been
wowing audiences with her
musical and creative abilities.
Last Spring, under the name
LittleFox, Alison released her first
EP. She is now gearing up to
drop a new album in May 2023
with World Peach Records, a
record label focusing specifically
on female artists.

LittleFox blends aspects of folk,
bluegrass, blues, and pop, and
features Alison’s talents as a
vocalist, multi-instrumentalist and
songwriter.

Check out LittleFox on Instagram, or visit her website to keep
up to date on new releases, or see her live at one of these
upcoming shows:

Sylvia Hotel
Vancouver: February 26, April 16, May 21

Persephone Brewing
Gibsons: May 19

Birdsong
Gabriola Island, May 13

London Calling

Elena Unger, ‘15, recently
had her art featured in the
December Issue of British
Vogue, exhibited at the
Saatchi Gallery in London in
October, and featured in an
art history book about St.
Bartholomew’s.

As a graduate of
Philosophical Theology from
the University of Cambridge
and a recent Law graduate
from the University of Law,
Elena’s work is a blend of her
background in academia and
her artistic skill.

We are so excited to see
Elena’s art being shared. To
view more of her work, visit
elenaunger.com or follow her
on Instagram
@elenaungerart.

Alumni Awards. We are
currently sifting through and
deliberating the nominations
and will be announcing the
award winners in the coming
weeks - stay tuned!

ALUMNI VISITS

We are excited for you to
visit campus, but please be
sure to schedule an
appointment with us by e-
mailing
alumni@collingwood.org!

In your e-mail please
mention:

1. The date and time you
hope to visit

2. Which teachers you’d like
to see/the purpose of your
visit

We look forward to
welcoming you back and
ensuring you get the most
out of your visit.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
GET INVOLVED

WEX - Collingwood
Workplace Experience

WEX is our Collingwood co-
op work placement program,
and a great opportunity for
our grade 12 students to get
real world experience in a
professional environment.

From May 23rd to June 9th,
students will attend the
workplace in-person or
remotely, depending on your
organization, and will
perform workplace tasks
under the supervision of the
employer. Prior to May 23rd,
we would ask the employer
to conduct an interview with
students, and after June 9th
we would ask the employer
to fill out an evaluation of
the student’s performance.

We are looking for
employers in the following
industries:

• Investment Banking,
Finance, Professional
Accounting

• Marketing, Social
MediaSports (marketing,
business management, etc)

• IT and tech

• Sustainability

• Real Estate, development
and sales

For more information,
please take a look at the
WEX Placement guide, and
if you’re interested, please
contact Sylvia Lau by the
first week of April.

STAY CONNECTED

 Update Your Contact Info:

Want to stay in the loop
about alumni events, ways
to get involved at
Collingwood and receive
alumni SWAG? Keep us up-
to-date with your contact
information by filling out this
form.

Be sure to follow us for
throwbacks and updates on
our upcoming events:

Join the Alumni Network
Group on Linkedin:

Or ‘Like’ and ‘Follow’!

For more information on
alumni programming and
how you can get involved,
please contact:

Catherine Brent
Alumni Coordinator

Khushboo Moolchandani
Associate Director of
Advancement

Wedding Bells

Congratulations to Natasha Qureshi, ‘11, on
her engagement to Bryan Schaf. Natasha and
Bryan met during their psychiatry rotation in their
third year of medical school. They are both
currently pursuing careers in Internal Medicine
in New York. The couple got engaged this past
November at the beach in Shelter Island, Long
Island.

Congratulations Michele Ancrum, ’13, on her
wedding to Matt Piche. After meeting on a dating
app in May 2016, the couple has been living
happily in Ottawa. Matt proposed to Michele in
August of 2022 right before heading on a
European adventure. The couple celebrated
their beautiful New Year's Eve wedding at The
Grand Hotel in Carleton Place this past
December.
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